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Nutrient and Sediment Removal by Vegetated Filter Strips 
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ABSTRACT 

       A field study utilizing simulated rainfall and bare plots 5.5m wide by 22m long 

was conducted to study the effectiveness of vegetated filter strips 4.6 and 9.2m long in 

removing nutrients and sediments from agricultural runoff.  Losses of N and P from 

plots with filters were highly variable as compared to plots with no filters.  Generally, 

nutrient removals appeared to be greater with the longer filters, but decreased as the 

number of runoff events increased.  Mass losses of TSS, TN and TP in surface runoff 

were reduced by 66%, 0% and 27%, respectively, by 4.6m (15ft) long filters.  TSS, 

TN and TP reductions by 9.2m (30ft) long filter strips of the lengths utilized in this 

study were effective in removing sediment from runoff but should not be relied upon 

as the primary means to reduce nutrient losses from agricultural areas.   

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

       The EPA Chesapeake Bay Study focused attention on nonpoint source 

contributions of pollutants as one reason for the general decline in bay-water quality.  

Sediment and agrochemicals are among those pollutants that originate from 

agricultural areas and other nonpoint sources.  Agricultural best managements 

practices (BMPs) are used to limit contributions of these pollutants.  Controlling the 

amount of agrochemicals available for potential loss to the environment through 

selection of chemical formulation and effective application techniques is a major 

management practice that helps reduce the transport of these substances to receiving 

waters.   

       Once an agrochemical is applied, other structural, cultural and managerial 

techniques are relied upon to further control agricultural nonpoint source pollution.  A 

popular practice is the use of close-growing vegetation around the perimeter of fields 

and animal operations to “filter” pollutants from runoff leaving these areas.  Because 

vegetated filters can displace land from crop production, there is a tendency to 

minimize filter area.  Therefore, it is important to determine the effectiveness of filter 

strips in relation to their strength.   

       The ability of vegetated filter strips (VFS) to reduce pollutant concentrations has 

been demonstrated by several researchers.  Dickey and Vanderholm (1981) studied 

channelized and overland flow grassed systems for treating feedlot runoff.  They 

observed up to 80% reductions in concentrations of nutrients, solids and oxygen 

demanding material in filter lengths ranging from 91 to 262m.  Livingston and Hegg 

(1981) used terraced pasture to treat dairy yard runoff with success except for 

removing nitrate.  Sievers, Gardner and Pickett (1981) also used a terraced grass 

system to treat swine waste.  Edwards et al. (1981) used a similar system for beef 

feedlot runoff.  Young, Huntrods and Anderson (1978) reported on the ability of 24m 

long cropped areas to remove pollutants from feedlot runoff.  Significant reductions 

(92% sediment, 64% TN, 59% TP and 80% runoff) were achieved in the strips.  

Bingham, Westerman and Overcash (1980) and Overcash, Bingham and Westerman 

(1981) applied chicken manure to grassed areas and measured runoff quality at 



numerous downslope distances.  They concluded that buffer lengths in a 1:1 ratio to 

land application area were necessary to achieve background levels of contamination 

in filters below waste application sites.   

       Little research has been conducted using filters of limited length (approximately 

10m or less).  Doyle, Stanton and Wolf (1977) applied dairy manure upslope of both 

fescue and forest buffers and concluded that filter lengths of only 3.7 – 4.6m were 

very effective in removing soluble and suspended pollutants from runoff.  Dillaha et 

al. (1986) studied the movement of feedlot runoff through VFS 4.6m and 9.1m long.  

When uniform flow conditions were achieved, the 4.6m and 9.1m filters removed 

81% and 91% of the incoming suspended solids, and 58% and 69% of the incoming 

phosphorous, respectively.  Dillaha et al. (1987) in similar experiments found that 

4.6m and 9.1m filters removed 61% and 72%, respectively, of the incoming nitrogen 

in runoff areas to which dairy manure was applied. 

 

 

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 

       Experiments were conducted using runoff plots and simulated rainfall.  Three sets 

of three plots each (Fig.1) were established on Woodstown sandy loam soils (typic 

Hapludult, mesic, fine loamy, siliceous).  Each plot had a fallow “source” area that 

served as the origin of pollutants to vegetated filter strips (VFS) at the base of each 

plot.  Source areas were 22m long and 5.5m wide.  Vegetated filters of Ky-31 fescue 

4.6m and 9.2m long (in the downslope direction) were used in each set of plots.  One 

plot in each set had no VFS and served as a control against which to measure the 

delivery of pollutants from source area to filters.   

       Liquid nitrogen as 30% urea-ammonium-nitrate solution (UAN) and chicken 

(broiler) litter were used as nutrient sources in separate series of tests.  In the first 

series, liquid N was surface applied without incorporation at a rate of 112kg N/ha.  

Soil analyses revealed the content of phosphorous in the soil to be high, thus no 

supplement P was applied.  Broiler litter was applied approximately 1 month after the 

first series of tests at 8.9 wet metric tons/ha (4 ton/ac), which at the time of these tests, 

was the lowest rate most farmers could practically apply with uncalibrated 

conventional manure spreading equipment.  Approximately 252kg N/ha and 114kg 

P/ha were applied in the manure.  Both nutrient sources were applied by hand, each 

approximately two days prior to runoff tests (i.e. liquid N prior to test 1 and broiler 

litter prior to test 7, respectively).   

       A rainfall simulator designed by Shanholtz (1981) was used to generate runoff 

from the plots.  The nominal delivery rate from the system was 48.25mm/h.  Two 

series of runoff experiments consisting of six tests each were performed according to 

the following schedule: 

 Series 1 – Urea-ammonium-nitrate (UAN) 

  Test 1 – 1 h duration “dry soil test”, 48.25mm rain applied 

  Wait 24 h 

  Test 2 – ½ h duration “wet soil test”, 24.13mm rain applied 

  Wait ½ h 

  Test 3 – ½ h duration “very wet soil test”, 24.13mm rain applied 

  Wait 1 week after Run 1 

  Tests 4, 5 & 6 identical to tests 1, 2 &3, respectively   

 Series 2 – Broiler litter 

Tests 7 – 12 identical to tests 1-6, respectively but using broiler litter 

approximately 1 month after tests 1-6 



 

        

 
Fig. 1  Site layout for vegetated filter strip research plots 

 

When natural precipitation appeared likely, all plots were temporarily covered with 

clear polyethylene plastic.  Bare source areas were tilled only twice during the entire 

study, both times with a garden rotary tiller.  Tillage was performed before test 1, 

prior to applying the liquid fertilizer, and again before test 7 prior to applying the 

broiler litter.   

       Individual runoff samples were collected by hand throughout each runoff event 

and preserved for chemical analysis for N, P and suspended solids.  Samples were 

collected 1, 2 and 3 min after inception of runoff and at 3-min intervals thereafter 

until the end of runoff.  Flow measurement was accomplished using 15cm H-flumes 

and standard FW-1 water level recorders.  H-flumes were field calibrated to determine 

rating curves.  Samples were analysed for nutrient content using Methods for 

Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes (USEPA, 1979).  Laboratory constraints 

restricted the number of samples that could be analysed to 5 per runoff event; these 

were selected to correspond to early and late in the event and at marked changes in 

runoff rate at intermediate times.  A more complete description of the study design 

can be found in Magette et al. (1987). 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Surface Losses of Nutrients 

       Table 1 contains an abbreviated summary of runoff and of nutrients and 

suspended solids losses in runoff.  Not included in the data for nutrients and solids are 

results from plot 3, tests 7 and 8, because an equipment malfunction cause the loss of 

some samples.  Otherwise, each datum represents the average of 6 plot-tests, i.e. 2 

tests on each of 3 different plots.  Several trends are indicated in this summary.  For 

the experimental design used in this study, a mass loss of 10gms represented an areal 

loss of 0.84kg/ha (0.75Lb/ac).  Thus bare plot losses of total P from tests involving 

UAN amounted to 7.3kg/ha (6.5Lb/ac); losses of total N were 7.9kg/ha (7Lb/ac).  For 

the entire testing period that encompassed tests with both UAN and broiler litter, 

losses of total P from bare plots averaged 13.7kg/ha (12.2Lb/ac) and losses of total N 

averaged 16.4kg/ha (14.6Lb/ac).  After all testing, losses of total P from plots with 

9.2m (15ft) filter strips averaged 7.7kg/ha (6.8Lb/ac).  These losses were produced by 

approximately ¼ of the total annual precipitation expected at the research site. 



       Losses of phosphorous were higher from the initial 1-h and first 0.5-h tests 

involving UAN than they were for the corresponding tests involving broiler litter 

(except for the 4.6m plots).  The higher losses of P during the UAN tests are possibly 

explained by the fact that the losses of suspended solids (and presumably, attached P) 

were also much greater for the UAN tests than for those involving broiler litter.  This 

might have reflected a mulching effect of the litter that minimized the losses of solids 

during the broiler litter tests.  Losses of total P diminished as the number of tests 

progresses even though losses of suspended solids did not decrease.  Possibly, TSS 

lost early in the testing schedule were dominated by small soil particles highly 

enriched with phosphorous.  Particle size analyses were not performed to confirm this. 

       Also, evident from data in Table 1 is the fact that P losses generally decreased 

with increasing filter strip length, as did losses of TSS.  This suggests that the longer 

filters were more effective in “trapping” suspended material. 

       The relationship between losses of total nitrogen in tests involving UAN and 

broiler litter was not as clear as for losses of total P.  Overall, it appeared that losses of 

total N decreased with increased filter length.  As with total P, losses of total N 

generally decreased as the number of tests performed increased.  This indicates,     

 
Table 1 – Surface Runoff Losses of Nutrients and Solids* 

Ave 

Ppt† 

Filter 

width 

N 

source 

Total P‡ gms  Total N§ gms TSS║gms Runoff mm  

Ave. S.D. Ave. S.D. Ave. S.D. Ave. S.D. 

Initial 1-Hour Runs 

42.85 9.2 UAN 20.23 12.02 16.38 9.56 5431 4021 18.9 8.7 

42.73 9.2 BL 18.73 8.96 32.63 16.18 1870 1406 14.9 9.8 

43.46 4.6 UAN 28.50 7.73 57.89 49.92 12243 8512 27.3 7.7 

43.83 4.6 BL 19.88 14.11 30.23 17.83 3639 3756 17.7 10.0 

43.25 0.0 UAN 44.01 12.31 42.80 14.29 70827 78676 31.3 8.4 

44.22 0.0 BL 29.00 15.20 32.91 24.96 9454 5013 18.7 9.6 

1
st
 0.5-Hour Runs 

24.50 9.2 UAN 14.10 10.74 12.30 5.04 3157 1595 12.0 3.3 

24.76 9.2 BL 13.85 10.50 20.63 11.05 1919 2426 11.8 3.8 

24.79 4.6 UAN 14.74 9.60 21.97 11.61 4966 2643 18.7 2.2 

25.15 4.6 BL 20.17 22.42 30.37 14.68 4195 5413 14.9 3.5 

23.52 0.0 UAN 22.35 15.14 30.69 16.77 16220 6379 18.8 6.2 

24.22 0.0 BL 22.50 12.59 28.35 18.09 6623 2307 14.6 3.4 

2
nd

 0.5-Hour Runs 

23.44 9.2 UAN 11.29 5.05 11.22 7.39 5214 4719 15.4 3.3 

24.72 9.2 BL 12.94 7.63 21.79 10.30 2676 2499 16.0 3.0 

24.54 4.6 UAN 12.46 6.26 13.80 5.76 13143 16205 21.7 2.3 

24.39 4.6 BL 18.12 8.88 39.41 17.70 4652 4568 18.2 3.0 

24.53 0.0 UAN 20.03 11.74 21.14 9.38 13654 4522 19.7 3.6 

24.30 0.0 BL 24.52 4.44 40.27 27.16 8318 2569 16.3 4.5 
* Except for 1-hr tests and 1st 0.5-hr tests using BL on bare plots, values represent average of 6 plot-tests, i.e. 2 tests on each of 3 

plots. 
† Ave. Ppt – average amount of simulated rainfall 

‡ Total P – total phosophprpus in runoff 

§ Total N – total nitrogen in runoff 

║TSS – total suspended solids 

    UAN – urea-ammonium-nitrate (liquid nitrogen) 

     BL – broiler litter 
     S.D. – standard division 

 

possibly, that less material was available was available for transport as a result of 

having been lost in runoff or driven into the soil profile during previous tests. 

       Also clearly evident in the data represented in Table 1 is the large variability that 

occurred in nutrient and solids losses in runoff.  Thus, trends indicated by average 

values such as those presented in Table 1 were often violated in individual situations.  



This did not appear to be a function of runoff volume, however.  As indicated in Table 

1, runoff was comparable during both tests involving UAN and broiler litter, except 

during 1-h tests.  In these tests a mulching effect of the litter appeared evident 

resulting in reduced runoff volumes as compared to tests involving UAN. 

       Generally there were dramatic differences in the mass of solids lost between bare 

plots and plots protected by vegetated filter strips, losses from bare plots being much 

greater.  There was also a marked difference in mass loss of solids in tests involving 

UAN as opposed to broiler litter.  This possibly reflected the mulching effect on the 

litter. 

 

Relative Surface Losses from Vegetated vs. Bare Plots 

       Table 2 contains summary data regarding the relative losses of nutrients and 

solids in surface runoff from plots with vegetated filters as compared to losses from 

plots with no filters.  Also given are data relating pollutant losses to nitrogen source.  

Relative losses are expressed as performance ratios (PRs) defined as the ratio 

expressed on a percentage basis of mass losses from a plot protected by a VFS to 

losses from the bare plot in the same set.  Ratios were calculated for individual tests 

and then averaged for the entire testing period. 

       Data in Table 2 suggests that plots with filter strips may experience larger losses 

in surface runoff of some pollutants than comparable areas not protected by VFS.  

This is certainly true on an event-by-event basis, as for example during test 6 

involving UAN on plot 1, when TSS losses were 6 times greater than bare plot losses.  

As observed during the simulation runs, suspended solids were carried into the filters, 

and in some cases, flushed out.  When flushing occurred, mass losses were sometimes 

greater than for bare control plots, thus the performance of the grassed filter strips in 

reducing nutrient loss as compared to the performance of nonvegetated plots was 

variable.  There did not appear to be a predictable trend to indicate when flushing 

might occur.  

 

 
Table 2 – Relative Nutrient and Solid Losses from VFS Plots During Individual Tests* 

VFS plot losses as % of bare plot losses 

(performance ratios) 

 Filter 

width 

TSS Total N Total P 

Plot m UAN║ BL# Total UAN║ BL# Total UAN║ BL# Total 

1 9.2 24.63 15.30† 20.39† 45.30 53.51‡ 48.59‡ 170.11 57.43‡ 125.04‡ 

4 9.2 10.62 10.93 10.78 49.29 58.45 53.87 37.23 46.64 41.93 

7 9.2 44.42 42.96 43.69 52.02 104.80 78.41 101.13 69.60§ 78.99§ 

  

Mean 

 

 

26.56 

 

23.37 

 

24.95 

 

48.87 

 

80.38 

 

64.62 

 

102.82 

 

57.42 

 

80.12 

2 4.6 32.32 38.64† 35.19† 184.26 166.87‡ 177.29‡ 263.83 105.80‡ 200.61‡ 

5 4.6 59.58 7.67 33.62 61.07 67.65 64.36 47.35 34.02 40.69 

8 4.6 61.92 88.32 75.12 100.57 125.34 112.95 51.66 81.04 66.35 

  

Mean 

 

 

51.28 

 

44.03 

 

47.65 

 

115.30 

 

115.06 

 

115.18 

 

120.94 

 

67.77 

 

94.36 

* Data are average of PRs obtained for individual tests 

† Excluding missing data from test 7, plot 3 

‡ Excluding missing data from test 7 and 8, plot 3 
§  Excluding missing data from test 12, plot 7 

║ UAN – urea-ammonium-nitrate 

# BL – broiler litter 

 



 

       When evaluating data in Table 2, the possible natural variability in surface losses 

from plot to plot must be kept in mind.  Also, these summary data are somewhat 

biased because of the performance ratios for plot 3 for tests 7 and 8.  Since plot 3 was 

a bare plot, with normally high nutrient and sediment losses, exclusions of PRs for 

that plot in tests 7 and 8 might make plots 1 and 2 appear less effective than they may 

actually have been.  Nevertheless, it appeared that less TSS and total P were lost 

during tests involving broiler litter as opposed to UAN. 

       Data in Table 3 lend assistance in interpreting Table 2 and reflect the cumulative 

performances of plots for the entire series of tests.  These data are cumulative mass 

losses and corresponding performance ratios from all tests.  Relative to data in Table 

2, those in Table 3 can be thought of as a representation of “long term” VFS 

performance.  To eliminate the bias in plot performance, ratios for Set 1 (Plots 1, 2 

and 3) caused by missing data from tests 7 and 8 for Plot 3, mass losses measured in 

tests 7 and 8 for Plots 1 and 2 are excluded.  Thus, the reported losses of total N and P 

for Plots 1 and 2 using this procedure are the summation of losses from tests 1-6 and 

tests 9-12.  For this reason, and because Table 2 and 3 reflect short and long term 

filter performance, respectively, PRs in Tables 2 and 3 are different.  TSS data are 

treated similarly, but only losses from test 7 are excluded (because TSS data were 

available from test 8 for Plot 3). 

        

 
Table 3 – Cumulative Mass Losses of Nutrients and Solids in Runoff 

   Mass loss from all tests and PRs (%) 

Plot Filter 

Width, m 

TSS gms PR* Total N 

gms 

PR Total P 

gms 

PR 

1 9.2 19240† 18.9 98.1‡ 41.2 112.1‡ 54.7 

2 4.6 29340† 28.8 398.8‡ 167.0 208.8‡ 101.9 

3 

 

0.0 101782†  238.3‡  204.8‡  

4 9.2 19799 5.3 231.1 48.6 151.1 38.8 

5 4.6 84321 22.7 246.9 51.9 164.4 42.2 

6 

 

0.0 372216  475.8  389.9  

7 9.2 81979 29.6 311.4 67.3 256.7 67.6 

8 4.6 142488 51.5 452.6 97.8 283.8 74.7 

9 0.0 276577  462.9  379.9  

 

Ave 

 

9.2 

 

 

 

17.9† 

  

52.4‡ 

 

 

 

53.7‡ 

 

Ave 

 

4.6 

  

34.3† 

  

105.6‡ 

  

72.9‡ 
* Ratio of filtered plot loss to bare plot loss in the same set 

† Excluding missing data from test 7, plot3 
‡ Excluding missing data from test 7 and 8, plot 3 

 

 
 

Performance ratios in Tables 2 and 3 indicate that plots with vegetated filter strips 

generally were somewhat effective in reducing surface losses of both nutrients and 

solids, as compared to losses from plots with no filters.  Additionally, it appears that 

greater reductions were achieved as filter strip length increased.  As evidenced by the 

poor removal of N (PR=1.05) by the 4.6m (15ft) filters, there appears to be a lower 

limit for filter strip length below which effective removal of some pollutants may not 

occur. 



       VFS appeared most effective in reducing suspended solid losses.  From 

observations, this occurred as a result of the filters slowing down the velocity of 

runoff and also of providing a physical impediment to the movement of suspended 

material in the runoff, both actions promoting settling of the suspended particles.  

Total P was reduced to the next greatest degree; total N was least reduced.  Both of 

these trends might be expected based on an assumption that P movement is generally 

dependent on suspended solids transport, whereas N can move in soluble form more 

freely in the terrestrial environment.  However, phosphorous removal as related to 

suspended solids removal can be confounded by nutrient enrichment mechanisms, as 

phosphorous attachment to soil particles is dependent on particle characteristics.  No 

attempt was made in this study to characterize the solids lost in runoff. 

       Table 4 summarizes mass pollutant losses from bare plots on an areal basis.  Also 

shown are mass losses (estimating using average PRs) from plots protected by VFS.  

In calculating areal losses, the conversion (for these experimental conditions) of 

10gms mass lost = 0.84kg/ha (0.75Lb/ac) was used.  When viewed from this 

perspective, VFS appear especially effective in reducing suspended solids losses in 

runoff.  As indicated in Table 4, VFS 4.6m and 9.2m wide (15ft and 30ft) reduced 

suspended solids from an average of 27T/ha (4.2t/ac) and 4.8T/ha (2.2t/ac), 

respectively. 

 
Table 4 – Mass Losses (Areal Basis) of Nutrients and Solids in Runoff 

 Filter Mass lost from all tests (bare plots) 

Plot Width,  

m 

TSS Total N Total P 

Kg/ha Lb/ac Kg/ha Lb/ac Kg/ha Lb/ac 

3 0.0 8850* 7634* 20.0† 17.9† 17.2† 15.4† 

6 0.0 31266 27916 40.0 35.7 32.8 29.2 

9 0.0 23233 20743 38.9 34.7 31.9 28.5 

Average 27250 24330 39.4 35.2 32.3 28.9 

   

Mass lost from all tests (VFS plots)‡ 
 9.2 4878 4355 20.7 18.4 17.4 15.5 

 4.6 9347 8345 41.6 37.2 23.6 21.1 
* Excluding data from test 7, plot 3 
† Excluding data from tests 7 and 8, plot 3 

‡ Projected losses using average PRs from Table 3 and average mass losses above for bare plots 

 
 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

       Conclusions from this study must be kept within the context under which the 

research was conducted.  This is to say that a “worst case” scenario was created to 

examine the ability of vegetated filter strips of limited lengths (4.6m and 9.2m) to 

remove suspended solids, nitrogen and phosphorous from agricultural runoff.  The 

experimental conditions thus established were believed to be representative of “real 

world” circumstances that would provide a severe test of VFS commonly used in the 

mid-Atlantic coastal plain. 

       Based on an examination of nutrient losses in surface runoff from plots with and 

without vegetated filter strips, the following conclusions were drawn: 

1. The performance of vegetated filter strips in reducing nutrient losses from 

agricultural lands is highly variable. 

2. Vegetated filter strips are more effective in removing suspended solids 

from runoff than in removing nutrients. 

3. Vegetated filter strips appear to be less effective in reducing nutrient and 

suspended solids losses in runoff as more and more runoff events occur. 



4. The performance of vegetated filter strips generally diminishes as the ratio 

of vegetated to unvegetated area decreases. 
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